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Task/Oppgave 4 Object orientation (same text file for all subtasks/alle oppgaver) 

 

Your friend has a Second Hand store and you have offered to help her program a solution to handle Ads and 
Bids for Items in the Virtual Second Hand store. 

You must use the classes and associations in the UML class diagram below: 

 

In the following, you are asked to program parts of a solution to this problem in Java. The classes should 
follow the UML class diagram above. All program code should be correct Java code. In each of the subtask, 
you may use the classes and methods in the previous subtasks, even if you did not program them.  

Subtask/oppgave 4a (5 points) 

The class Bid shall have a representation using two instance variables: a String bidder that is used to 
contain the name of the bidder, and an int bidAmount that is used to contain the amount of money bid. The 
class must also have a constructor: 

Bid (String newBidder, int newBidAmount)  

The class shall also contain two public access methods: 

int getBidAmount()  // Return the amount of the bid. 

String getBidder()  // Return the name of the bidder. 

Write the class Bid. Make sure you include the instance variables and the bodies of the above constructor 
and methods. If the bid amount is non-positive, change the amount to 1.   
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Subtask/oppgave 4b (10 points) 

Write the class Ad with the following constructor and public methods: 

Ad(String adText)  // Constructor. 

String getText()   // Return the text of the ad. 
 
void enterBid(String who, int amount) 
       // Create a new bid and add it to the list of  
       // bids for the ad. 
  
int bidCount()       // Return the number of bids. 
 
Bid highestBid() // Return the Bid with the highest bid amount. 

// If two bids have the same amount, the one  
// that arrived first wins. 
// If there is no bid return null. 

You must program all these methods/constructors including their bodies in Java. Remember to add 
appropriate data representation, i.e., appropriate object instance variables, and to initialize them. You must 
use an ArrayList<Bid>, and the entries must be in the order of arrival, i.e., an entry with a higher index 
arrived after an entry with a lower index. 

  

public class Bid { 
 
   private String bidder; 
   private int bidAmount; 
 
   Bid(String newBidder, int newBidAmount) { 
      bidder = newBidder; 
      if(newBidAmount > 0) { 
         bidAmount = newBidAmount; 
      } else { 
         bidAmount = 1; 
      } 
   }; 
 
   public int getBidAmount() { 
      return bidAmount; 
   }; 
 
   public String getBidder() { 
      return bidder; 
   }; 
 
} 
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public class Ad { 
 
   private String adText; 
   private ArrayList<Bid> myBids; 
 
   Ad(String adText) { 
      this.adText = adText; 
      myBids = new ArrayList<Bid>(); 
   } 
 
   public String getText() { 
      return adText; 
   } 
 
   public void enterBid(String who, int amount) { 
      Bid newBid; 
      newBid = new Bid(who, amount); 
      myBids.add(newBid); 
   } 
 
   public int bidCount() { 
      return myBids.size(); 
   } 
 
   Bid highestBid() { 
      int i; 
      Bid highBid, thisBid; 
      if (myBids.isEmpty()) { return null; } 
      highBid = myBids.get(0); 
      for (i=1; i< myBids.size(); i++) { 
         thisBid = myBids.get(i); 
         if (highBid.getBidAmount() < thisBid.getBidAmount()) { 
            highBid = thisBid; 
         } 
      } 
      return highBid; 
   } 
 
} 
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Subtask/oppgave 4c (6 points) 

Write the class Category with the following constructor and public methods: 

Category(String name)   // Constructor.  
 
ArrayList<Ad> getAds()   // Returns the list of ads in the category. 
 
Ad createAd(String adText) 
        // Create a new ad and add it to the category. 

You should program all these methods/constructors including their bodies. Remember to add the appropriate 
data representation, i.e., the object instance variables and to initialize them. You must use an 
ArrayList<Ad>. 

 

  

public class Category { 
 
   private String categoryName; 
   private ArrayList<Ad> myAds; 
 
   Category(String name) { 
      categoryName = name; 
      myAds = new ArrayList<Ad>(); 
   } 
 
   ArrayList<Ad> getAds() { // return a copy of the list 
      ArrayList<Ad> newList; 
      newList = new ArrayList<Ad>(); 
      newList.addAll(myAds); 
      return newList; 
   } 
 
   Ad createAd(String adText) { 
      Ad newAd; 
      newAd = new Ad(adText); 
      myAds.add(newAd); 
      return newAd; 
   } 
} 
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Subtask/oppgave 4d (8 points) 

Write the class SecondHand with the following constructor and public methods: 

SecondHand()     // Constructor. 
 
Category createCategory(String name) 
        // Create a new category. If the name 
        // already exists, return null. 
        // Otherwise, return the new category. 
 
Category lookup(String name)    
        // Return the category. If it does not exist, 
        // return null. 

You should program all these methods/constructors including their bodies. Remember to add the appropriate 
data representation, i.e., the object instance variables, and to initialize them. You must use a 
HashMap<String, Category> for keeping track of the categories. 

  public class SecondHand { 
 
   private HashMap<String, Category> myCategories; 
 
   SecondHand() { 
      myCategories = new HashMap<String, Category>(); 
   }; 
 
   Category createCategory(String name) { 
      Category newCategory; 
      if(myCategories.containsKey(name)) { 
         return null; 
      } 
      newCategory = new Category(name); 
      myCategories.put(name, newCategory); 
      return newCategory; 
   } 
 
   Category lookup(String name) { 
      return myCategories.get(name); 
   } 
} 
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Subtask/oppgave 4e (8 points) 

Add the following public method to the class Ad: 

void enterPowerBid(String who, int amount, int max) 
        // Create a new bid and add it to the list of 
        // bids for the ad. The bid should be entered  
          // as the amount, if no higher or equal bid  
        // exists, otherwise the bid should be one  
        // higher than the highest bid, but no higher  
        // than max. 

You must program the method including its body. 

     public void enterPowerBid(String who, int amount, int max) { 
      Bid highestBid; 
      highestBid = this.highestBid(); 
      // Adjust amount to exceed existing bid 
      if(amount <= highestBid.getBidAmount()) { 
         amount = highestBid.getBidAmount() + 1; 
      } 
      // Adjust as to respect bid max 
      if(amount > max) { 
         amount = max; 
      } 
      // Finally enter bid (enterBid will adjust if amount negative). 
      this.enterBid(who, amount); 
   } 
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Subtask/oppgave 4f (8 points) 

Write a main program in a class TestProgram that creates an object of the class SecondHand. Add a 
category “Bike Locks”, add an ad “Kryptonite New Yorker Bike Lock”, add three bids to this ad, the first 
one a normal bid by a bidder named Peter who has bid 42, and a second normal bid by a bidder named Ann 
who has bid 0, and a third bid, a power bid, by a bidder named Mary who has bid 40 with a max of 50. 

Check that the highest bid in “Kryptonite New Yorker Bike Lock” has the correct highest bidder. 

  public class TestProgram { 
 
   public static void main(String args[]) { 
      SecondHand sh; 
      Category bikeLocks; 
      Ad bikeLockAd; 
       
      sh = new SecondHand(); 
      // Fill in test data 
      if(sh.createCategory("Bike Locks") == null) { 
         System.out.println("Bike Locks could not be created."); 
      } else { 
         bikeLocks = sh.lookup("Bike Locks"); 
         bikeLockAd = bikeLocks.createAd("Kryptonite New Yorker Bike Lock"); 
         // Add three bids 
         bikeLockAd.enterBid("Peter", 42); 
         bikeLockAd.enterBid("Ann", 0); 
         bikeLockAd.enterPowerBid("Mary", 40, 50); 
 
         if (bikeLockAd.highestBid().getBidder() != "Mary") { 
            System.out.println("Something is wrong!"); 
         } 
      }          
   } 
} 
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Subtask/oppgave g (5 points) 

Sometimes people add a bid that is lower than the previous high bid. Implement a public method to the class 
SecondHand that finds the number of these kinds of bids for all ads in all categories: 

int hopelessBidCount()   // Return the number of bids that were lower 
        // than any of the previous bids. 

You should also write the methods that are needed in the classes Category and Ad for implementing 
hopelessBidCount. 

	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	 	

Add to class SecondHand: 
   public int hopelessBidCount() { 
      int count = 0; 
      for (String key: myCategories.keySet()) { 
         count += myCategories.get(key).hopelessBidCount(); 
      }; 
      return count; 
   } 
 
Add to class Category: 
   public int hopelessBidCount() { 
      int count = 0; 
      for (Ad a: myAds) { 
         count += a.hopelessBidCount(); 
      }; 
      return count; 
   } 
 
Add to class Ad: 
   public int hopelessBidCount() { 
      int currentMax, count = 0; 
      if (myBids.size() < 2) return 0; 
      currentMax = myBids.get(0).getBidAmount(); 
      for (int i = 1; i < myBids.size(); i++) { 
         if(currentMax >= myBids.get(i).getBidAmount()){// hopeless bid 
            count++; 
         } else { // new, higher bid 
            currentMax = myBids.get(i).getBidAmount(); 
         } 
      }; 
      return count; 
   }; 
 


